












As his other films have done for decades,Stanley Kubrick’s Eyes Wide Shut attracts a large
 
audience visually. Desire to see and its satisfaction,however,are not priority given exclusively
 
to them. In the film the leading character, Dr.William Harford (Bill), is depicted as always
 
driven by the desire to watch,which eventually leads him to a troublesome situation. But his
 
addiction to seeing is not the only reason for the problem to emerge and Bill’s carelessness about
 
sounds,especially spoken words,makes contribution toward it. He does not know that until the
 
last scene where he is ironically saved with the words uttered by his wife Alice. And one of the
 
important things is that the auditory matters of Bill are applicable to the audience of the film. In
 
Eyes Wide Shut sounds are circumspectly and scrupulously used and arranged,and it is for the
 
story to be fully grasped. Not only spoken words but also some musical compositions will
 
greatly help the audience stay with the narrative. Then carefulness about hearing,while seeing,
is necessary for them and it is the proposal,which is also to be accepted by Bill the character,
that the film’s various usage of sound offers in a strategic manner.
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あげると Paths of Glory（1957）での、画面奥から手前へと移動する縦線を軸とした塹壕でのショッ
トと、それに対して垂直方向、すなわち右手から左手へと横に進む兵士による突撃の様子を追いかけ












































ついで彼が語る、“Bill,I have seen one or two things in my life...but never...never anything
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人物「赤マント」がビルに投げる最後の言葉、“I warn you,if you make any further inquiries or if
 
you say a single word to anyone about what you have seen,there will be the more dire conse-














とわかる。ビルが手紙を読む映像は彼の視線と同一であり、そこには、“Give up your inquiries which
 
are completely useless,and consider these words a second warning. We hope,for your own good,


















































































りの劈頭。黒の背景に白抜き文字で “WARNER BROS. presents”と示されると同時に、Dmitri
 
Shostakovich作曲の “Waltz 2 from Jazz Suite”が観客には聞こえ始める。続いて同じく黒を背に
主演ふたりの名前と “A film by STANLEY KUBRICK”の文字の後、背を向けたアリスが黒いド















































ヘレナの算数の勉強をみている。その光景を凝視するビルの映像にかぶさって、“And there were all
 
these other people around us. Hundreds of them, everywhere. Everyone was fucking. And
 
then I...was fucking other men. So many...I don’t know how many I was with”といったア
リスの夢の告白の言葉がながれる。これにより夫は依然妻に疑惑を抱き続けていることがはっきりと
わかる。そしてそうだからこそ、彼が彷徨を続ける気になることが了解されるのだ。?つぎは病院の場



















客には聞こえていた音。それは、Chris Isaakによる “Baby Did a Bad Bad Thing”であった。そし
てその曲の冒頭の、“Baby did a bad bad thing”というリフレイン、それから、“you ever love
 














ら彼への脅迫について、その目的は、“to scare the living shit out of you. To keep you quiet about
 












げる。その玩具店でのこと、“What do you think we should do?”というビルの問いかけに対してア
リスは、やりとりのなかで最終的に、このような答を彼の顔面に投げ付けるのだ。




ALICE.Let’s not use that word. You know? It frightens me. But I do love you. And you
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